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"FLOOD AREA DIGS OUT FROM DEBRISSouthern California Cleans Up Wreckage
10 BE 'BOARDER'

AT WHITE HOUSE I
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. ( AP)

Senator Huey Long filed an appli

Kidnap Racket Is
Exposed At Rial to

"The Mad Game," with Spencer
Tracy in the atellsr role, comes to
the RIM to theater on Tuesday to re-

main for an engagement of three
days. It Is a story dealing with
America's most menacing crime the
kidnap racket.

The story concerns Itself with an
and former beer baron,

who Is doublecrossed by his asso-

ciate and railroaded to prison for a
five-ye- term. While in prison hla
former aide In the beer racket turns
to kidnaping as a means of livelihood.
The ruthless daring of this new leader
terrorizes the country and the gov-

ernment declares war on all kid-

napers. Because of his knowledge of
the underworld, the wnrden releases
the to help the govern-
ment wipe out this new menace.

Held lu Jail E.Vredericits, 48. was
held In the city Jail, having
been arrested last night on charges
of being drunk In a public place. Ha
was fined HO In city court today.

SALEM, Jan. 18. (AP) Two Im-

portant appeal cases were set for

argument before Vie supreme court
for January 17, It was announced to
day. One involve psyment of inter-
est to cities and counties on depos
its by banks, a test case, and the
other concerns contracts affecting
about 1400 dairymen In Multnomah
and Washington counties.

The first is the case of the Grants
Psss and Josephine county against
the city of Grants Pass. The case
will affect all other banks In the
state which carries deposits by po
litical subdivisions and further will
settle alleged conflicts between state
and federal laws concerning such de- -

posits. It was announced by the
clerk of court. The appeal was taken ..ENDSby the bank from the circuit court
In Josephine county.

cation with President Roosevelt to-

day to be a White House "boarder"
but he left without any promise.

Striding Into the executive office
to keep an appointment with the
President, Long crooked his cane on
one arm and scattered copies of a
prepared statement to reporters even
before talking to the President.

"If you want to know 'how does
It happen that I am here at the
White House, then all I know Is

what I .hear, and somebody told me
that Baruch and Morgan and his
partners, and Wood In and Eugene
Meyer and Raskob had gone from
this house and wouldn't be back
soon.

"If that's so, then maybe tbere Is
room for them to take In a boarder
like me.'

Inquiries at the White House dis-

closed that Senator Long had asked
for the appointment.

After .his talk with Mr.
Roosevelt. Long still stood on this
statement upon departing.

"Are you going to be a boarder?"
he was asked.

"I don't know. I filed the applica-
tion," he replied. ,

It was learned at the White House
that Senator uug sought the Inter-

view. There still was no sign of any
agreement between the senator and
the administration on patronage.
The administration so far has Ig-

nored the Long machine In Louisi-

ana appointments.

Another Important case, testing a cold
Sooner

This la an Illustration of what happened to automobiles parked In
the wake of flood waters which awept Southern California communi-
ties, taking toll of nearly 40 dead and an estimated $5,000,000 prop-
erty damage. Relief workers dug this automobile out of the mud near
Montroie, where many of tha deaths occurred. (Associated Presa
Phcto)

the right of the state to cancel cer-

tificates of Indebtedness of Irriga
tion districts in order to make re

BY 2 GENERATIONfinancing possible, largely through

Twenty-fiv- e states have closed rural
schools this year.

federal loans, was set for January
IS. The case Is entitled Warm Springs
Irrigation district of Malheur coun-

ty against Rufus C. Holman, state
treasurer.

The Warm Springs suit Involves
cancellation of $414,000 certificates

TOT SCALDED TO DEATH

WHEN MOTHER AT PHONE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 (AP)

Pulling a kettle of boiling water off
a stool where her mother had left It
white she answered the telephone,

Judith Schuster was
fatally scalded last night.

DR. A. F. KRESSE
has moved from Palmer Rldg. Co

MEDFORD CENTER BLD

Boom, 403 and 404

These 700 closed schools In Kansas
are graphic evidence as to how hard
the farmers have been hit by the
depression, as schools for their chil-

dren would be about the last thing
they would give up. Exchange.

owed the state plus the Interest
charges. The case when decided
would affect 11 other such districts
for a total for all of about $3,300,-00- 0

face value certificates. Refinanc
Meet With Mrs. Darby The

Home Missionary society of the
First M. E. church will meet at theing plana are contingent upon the

cancelling these certificates of In-

debtedness and the case was brought
directly to mandamus that state

home of Mrs, C. C. Darby on Queen
Anne Tuesday afternoon.

treasurer to cancel these certificates.
The state reclamation commission

Feed it to your cows!

MADRONA

Paiiry Ration
ordered these certificates be cancel-

led, and the legality of the order will
be tested.

Here are two Los Angeles scenes taken as the army of workmen began Its ta.sk of rehilillltatlng the flood
stricken area. The top picture shows a Verdugo Woodlands home In which a family of five narrowly escaped
death, as It appeared after the waters had subsided, leaving the structure toppled Into a ravine. Below: Work-
men removing the wreckage of 14 automobiles which were washed against the house during the flood. (Asso-
ciated Press Photos.)

ROYAL WELCOME'

FOR COLUMBIA'S

FOOTBALL TEAM

Call for Warrants.

School DlJt. No. 91.
. Notice la hereby given that thero
are funds on hand for the redemp-
tion of warrant, a. follows:

Old aeries Nos. 240, then 440 to 45S
Inclusive.

New aeries Nos. June, 33 then 1 to
39 Inclusive. Interest will cease after
Jan. loth. 1934. J. 8. SMITH,

Clerk of School Dlst. No. 91.
Butte Falls.

Am. Can - 94 V4vetch, $15: Willamette valley timothy,
$15; eastern Oregon timothy, $17.50;
oats', $15 ton.

Am. & Fgn. Pow 7

A. T. & T ..10B!4
Anaconda .. 13

INEXPENSIVE '

PRODUCTIVE
BALANCED

HEALTHFUL

Atch. T. & S. F 55

Portland WheatPORTLAND. Jan. 8. (pj CATTLE:
1500; calves 150; active, 25c higher.

Bendlx Avla . leVi
Beth Steel 3614

Regular Communication ol
Reamea Chapter, O. E. S.,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 10,
8 p. m. Installation of

Visiting members
HATTIE M. ALDEN. Secy.

Steers, good, common and medium. Caterpillar Tract 24
$3.00-6.0- heifers, common and me Chrysler 62?,
dium, $2.75-4.7- COWS. good. $3.25- - Coml. Solv 31

Curtlss-Wrlg- 2i3.75; common and medium. $2.25-3.2-

low cutter and cutter, $1.25- -
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY2.25; bulls, cutter and medium. $1.75- -

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (AP) fi. L.
"Roxy" Rothafel has resigned as man-

ager of Radio City Music hall. In
Rockefeller Center, and has gone
south for a rest.

Reports "Roxy" had resigned, cur-
rent for some time, were confirmed
today by J. R. McDonough. general
manager of Radio City Theaters, Inc.

McDonough said the resignation
was submitted to the supervisory

LOST Russet leather memorandum
book. Please address Box 1003.
Medford.

Dairy Ration is designed to meet pres-
ent straightened financial conditions
on the dairy farm. It affords an in-

expensive means of keeping up pro-
duction and herd health. Dairy Ration
is 100 pure milled grains and con-

centrates. Nothing fancy just a real
good cow feed

DuPont 907,
Oen. Foods :. 34!fc
Oen. Mot. 33

Int. Harvest 38y.
I. T. & T. 14
Johns-Ma- n 5674

Monty Ward 21
North Amer 3

Penney (J. C.) 63 !4

Phillips Pet 15'.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jsn. 8. (API-Ta- ble:

Open High Low Close
May W 13A 734 7314

July .....'..'.....72 li 72Vj 72V4 72',4
Cash:

Big Bend bluestem 7314
Dark hard winter. 12 pet 79

11 pet 73 '4
Soft white 7014
Western white 70V4
Hard winter 7014
Northern' spring . 7014
Western red 70'4
Oats: No. 2 white 32.50
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow 22.75

Mtllrun,, standard 13.50

Today's car receipts: Wheat 60:

barley 5; flour 27; corn 2; oats 3:

hay 4.

EXCHANOE modern house
for '2 or modern house.
Phone 834--board, of the theatres late last week;

2.75; vealers, good and choice, $5.00-6.0-

cull, common and medium,
$2.50-5.0- calves, good and choice.
$4.00-5.0- common and medium.

HOGS : 2800; active, about 10c

higher. Lightweight, good and choice,
$3.50-4.5- medium weight, good and
choice. $4.00-4.3- heavyweight, good
and choice. $3.50-4.1- packing sows,
medium and oodt $2,50-3.2- feeder
and stocker pigs, good and choic.
$3.00-3.3-

-

SHEEP: 1100; active. Iambs good

and la effective February 16.

Radio ..... 8",
FOR SALE Grub Stake mining rock-

er, latest out, metal, light, compact,
does work of 10 men with pans,
saves fine gold, (13. 215 Haven.

Sou. Pac 19
Std. Brands ..... 20T,
St. on Cal ; . 3874
St. Oil N. J 44

LEAVE FOR ENGLAND
WANTED For cash, good

trailer and brooder stove. Must be
In good condition and priced rea-
sonable. Address, T. P. Boch. Cen-
tral Point.

and choice. $6.25-7.0- medium. $4.25- -

17 Protein

$150

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. (AP) The
most glorlou athletic sortie in the
history of Columbia possibly of New
York City Itself was Just a memory

. today, and the boys who made It pos-

sible, 30 members of the Lion football

squad that beat Stanford In the Rose
Bowl. New Year's day were back' in
school worrying voout mid-ye- ex-

aminations.
But before they returned to their

books and classes today they had ad-

ded to their overcrowded memories

the final picture of a university de-

lirious at their triumph against great
odds, and the eulogies of President
Nicholas Murray Butler, Mayor

Laduardla, and the dean of the
college, Herbert Hawkes, who'll be

addressing them again. Individually,
If they fair to settle down again In

time to pass those examinations.
To the receptions and celebrations

Los Angeles, Hollywood, Denver, and
Chicago gave the football team that
beat Stanford 7 to 0 In the crowning

upset of the athletic year. New York
added one of the most stirring In Its

history of spectacular receptions.
In a 'setting of slanting rain that

was particularly appropriate in view
of similar conditions that existed In

the, Rose Bowl New Year's day, the
conquerors of the giant Cardinals
were wrestled from a crowd of S0O0

tha met their train last night by
somo 220 policemen, then whirled up
Broadway, with motorcycle police
screaming their escort.

Automobiles parked in lanes along
Broadway added their tooting horns
to the bedlam all the way up to
Mornlngsldc Heights where twice cs

many students as the college gymna-
sium would hold struggled with po-

lice again to be close to the greatest
athletic heroes In Columbia's history.

6.25: yearling wethers, $2.75-4.5-

ewes. $1.00-2.2-

Trans. Amer 674
Union Carb 45
Unit. Aircraft 3074
U. S. Steel 4674

Silver.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. Bar sil-

ver steady, 14 lower at 4374.

San Fraud. Hiitterfat.

CK.c-z- o Wheat FOR SALE Several pairs of guineas;
unrelated birds, w. O. Pilllnger,
cor. Stewart Ave and Orchard Home
Drive.

A large shipment of D'AnJou pears,
all headed for London, England, left
here last week In a special train.
There were 10 carloads, totaling In

Per HundredPortland Produce
- ItTryboxes 6200. The entire shipment was

purchased by one firm In England at
FOR SALE CHBAPLUthtwelght coach

In good condition. Terms cash. 215
E. Jackson.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8. (AP)

Open High Low Close
May 84J, 85 84 84,-'- ,;

July 83 83i 82 82VT4
Sep. 84U 84! 83 84

1910""YOUR SEEDSMEN SINCE
SAN FRANCISCO. Jsn. 8. (p

First grade butterfat 17, f ob. San
Francisco.

code prices "or better." At Portland
the pears were transferred to a boat,
to make the trip through the Panama
canal to the British Isles.

PUREBRED Buff Orpington yearling
roosters, also hatching eggs. Mor-
ton Webster, Walker Ave., Ashland.

The pears were sold by Myron Root
and company.St. Report

CLOSED IN KANSAS
In

10 DAYS MORE
For the protection of Med ford's

Stock Sole Averages.

(Copyright, 1034, Standard Statistics
Co.)

January 8:
India Hr'a Ut's Total

50 20 20 90
Today 89.1 42.1 64 5 77.5

Prcv. day .... 89.3 42.0 84.3 77.6

Week ago .... 92 3 42.4 67.2 80.2
Tear ago .... 54.3 28.6 94.6 67 4
3 yrs. ago ...125.5 99.9 167.4 128.9

million dollar water system, the fed
eral government has purchased ap- -

The National Educational associa
tion has Just released some statistics21

approx.metly 6000 acres of land In
the Butte Creek section, from private
holders. It was announced today by
Karl L. Janouch. supervisor of the A. mk... u..."T'i: A

Rogue River national forest.

4yiYMP1ASupervisor Janouch pointed out

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. &) BUTTER
Prints, extras, 19c; standards.

19' ic lb.
BUTTER PAT Portland delivery: A

grade, lb.; farmer's door de-

livery, lb.; sweet cream, 5c
higher.

EGGS Pacific Poultry Producers
selling price: Fresh extra specials,
23c; extras, 21c; standards, I9c; me-
dium. 18c dozen. Buying price by
wholesalers: Fresh extras, 12c dozen;
firsts, 15c; medium, 13c; undergrade,
11c: pullets, 11c dozen.

CHEESE 92 score. Oregon triplets,
9c; loaf, 10c lb. Brokers will pay 'c
below quotations.

MILK Contract price, 4 per cent,
Portland delivery, $1.95 cwt.; 3 grade
cream. 37'c lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country-kille- d hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs. veal-
ers. lbs. 8 'ic; light and thin,
5 6c: heavy calves, lb.; lambs,

lb.; heavy ewes, lb.; medi-

um-cows, lb.; canner cows,
lb.: bulls. 4c lb. .

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery,
buylnjr. prices: Colored fowls, 4 to 6

lb.. over 8 lbs.. spring
pullets, 2 to 24 lbs., roasters
over 3'4 lbs., ll12c: Leghorn fowls,
over lbs., 8c; under 3 lbs..
broilers, l'i to 2 lbs.. 2 lbs.
and up. stags, 6e; roosters,
5c; colored ducks, lie; geese, 10c lb.

POTATOES Local white and red.
cental; Yakima, $1.25-1.3-

Deschutes, $1.30-1.4- 0 cental.
WOOL 1933 clip nominal; Wi-

llamette valley. lb.: eastern
Oregon. lb.; southern Idaho.

lb.
HAY Buying price from producer:

Alfalfa, No. 1, new crop. $16-1- 6 50;

LIST FOR RELIEF that the land purchased, now pro
Ttects the sources from which the

water enters the main stream. The

which show the dire condition of
rural schools, particularly In Kansas.
As a matter of fact, these figures
show that Kansas la In far worse
condition than any other state with
regard to closed rural schools.

8e ve n b u nd red of our cou ntry
schools In this state did not open
for the present term. Only three
schools In Oklahoma failed to open,
fifteen in Colorado, one In Nebraska
and none In Missouri. Arkansas,
with 400 closed schools, is second to
Kansas; Michigan, with 310, la third,
and Louisiana, with 168, Is fourth.

land was bought from the Owen
Oregon Lumber company, he Bald.

Bond a1e Averages.
(Copyright, 1934. Standard Statistics

Co.)
January 8:

20 20 30 60

India Rr's Ufa Total
Today 73 0 74.1 77 3 74 8
Prev. day .... 73 0 74 3 77.2 74.8
Week ago .... 73.3 75.3 77.0 74.9
Year 4lgo .... 64.0 61.8 83.7 608
3 yri. ago .... 89 5 105.1 100.2 98.3

Oregon Weather.
Fair tonight and Tuesday but wltfi

valley fog west portion: no change
In temperature: moderate to fresh
east and southeast wind offshore.

Twenty-on- e persona had registered
at the Medford Transient Relief sta-

tion on North Bartlett this morning.
Of this number 19 men were remain-

ing In Medford. at least for today.
A check Is being made, where defi-

nite destinations are mentioned, and
the men will be furnished transpor-
tation to them uider the federal
program.

Two meals a day are now being
served at the center and when work
gets underway "three squares" will
be offered. The basement of the old
church Is being remodeled for a rec-

reation hall for the men and sleep-

ing quarters will be opened upstairs.
Renovation of the whole building will
be completed by Thursdsy. The
kitchen, office and space for dining
will be provided In the first floor
plan.

"Its the Water"9
You will be able to enjoy

Olympla Beer iully matured,
made exactly as it was before'

prohibition, by the same process
and by the same family of brew-master- s.

it; Since 1896, Olympia Beer has
been outstanding amona Ameri-

can Beers for Its fine quality.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (AP) Stocks
were stagnant today, but there was
little pressure against the list as a
whole, and prices generally main-

tained a moderately steady position.
It was one of the dullest sessions
since last April, transactions approxi-
mating only 700,000 ahares. The close
was Biightly Irregular.

Today's closing prices for 32 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 146

i JAN.18P 90DAYS
I

jj JAK8X? 8QDflyS ij

i

DECioiy 60"PAYS j

j DEC' i45DAVS i

NOVITO '50DKS,s

N0V.4ig TTDAys

1 o

MEMBER. THC ORDER Of THI OOtCEM RUt

I
REPORT OF CONDITIO OF THE

First State Bank
At Eagle Point, County of Jackson. Oregon, at close of nutlnest Dec. 30, 193S.

RliSfJI RCF.S

Dince. Rogue Eik. Saturday night.
January 20.

Nol.t LMk for oar announc.rn.nl which
I will toon oppoar In thU pap.r alTlnq I
f d.lalla ol how to obtain In. lamou,

Olrmpla B.r. 1

Loans and discounts
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house ,2500, furniture and fixtures 1500 1
Cash, due from banks and cash Items .
Other resources ......... m

131.782 06
... 24.984 91
... 3,000 00
. 48,163 01

161.94

Free From Showmes
Our aervice is devoid of false flash
or pretentiousness; we do not ob-

trude ourselves, nor in any way im-

peril the solemn dignity of the ser-

vices we direct.

This has been a policy of ours for so

'ong, it has become a habit; we pass
on to those we serve a memory pic
tare of unmarred beauty.

Home Arts Shop
107 i:ast Main

JAM MRV Cl.f AHAM'E SALE OF

I.OCAI, HANDWORK

Emhrtililered Pillow Caev Fil'ler
Apron.. W Inter-Spo- rt Hand Knit
Near. Quilts Rue, and Nollnn,.

Total 108,111.92

UABii.mr.s

r Mfcr,.
Capitol stock paid In ...

Surplus fc

Undivided profits net
Demand deposits
Time certificates
Savings deposits

.. 15.000 00
5.500 00
1.473 92

- 63 625.79

- 2 645 67
.. 19.666 64 OiYYtS',

Mltl-- Inter Knlttlnj Si hool Or-

ganising. (In.trut-tlon- free ftllh
arn piirrliate.)

Phnlncrnph Tinting
(Kriunnahlv Priced)

Total ...106,111 92

jr-
-PERL FUNERAL HOME

MnituUjCUiA
OFFICE OF COUNTY CORONER
SIXTH AT OAK DALE -- PHONE. 47

State of Oregon. County of Jackson, as:
I. W. H Vouni. cashier of the above. nsmed bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
w. H. YOUNO. Cashier.

Subscribed and rorn to before me this 8th dsy of January. 1B34.
FRANCES CAMPBELL, Notary Public for Oregon.

My commi:.-i:- e..;:::M June p. 1334
Correct Attest: J. r. Brown, W. H. Browu, Diresiuri.

Medford Distributor
MASON EHRMAN COMPANY

Applied Art Class

starting Ufiltirwtar
(Mntcrlnl ftinmhed with roure)


